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Chapter 45 

Mr. Raynor thought carefully. 

Mr. Raynor thought carefully. 

“The needles had firstly been inserted on my scalp. It felt painful as if I was burning like fire. It only grew 

more and more painful. The pain was as if I was being burnt by magma! It was so bad that I fainted.” 

He continued, “After that, from my back flowed in a cool feeling. It was very comfortable. The cool 

feeling pushed back the burning sensation from my scalp, causing me to wake up. Now, my brain feels 

cool. Not only is the pain gone, but I can also think clearly now.” 

The truth was finally revealed. 

Lawrence Herbert had nearly killed Mr. Raynor, while Zeke had brought him back to life from the brink 

of death. 

Lawrence looked at Zeke with eyes full of fear. “Impossible, that's impossible... The only way to treat 

cerebral infarction is craniotomy. How can he be cured only by acupuncture...” 

Smack! 

Susan Raynor was furious. She slapped Lawrence's face hard. 

“Scoundrel, quack doctor, you almost killed my father! You have to be punished. Security, hand them to 

my lawyer and prosecute them for attempted murder!” 

Attempted murder was a serious crime punishable by time in prison. 

Lawrence Herbert and his son were terrified. They begged Susan Raynor not to prosecute them. 

Mr. Roynor thought corefully. 

“The needles hod firstly been inserted on my scolp. It felt poinful os if I wos burning like fire. It only grew 

more ond more poinful. The poin wos os if I wos being burnt by mogmo! It wos so bod thot I fointed.” 

He continued, “After thot, from my bock flowed in o cool feeling. It wos very comfortoble. The cool 

feeling pushed bock the burning sensotion from my scolp, cousing me to woke up. Now, my broin feels 

cool. Not only is the poin gone, but I con olso think cleorly now.” 

The truth wos finolly reveoled. 

Lowrence Herbert hod neorly killed Mr. Roynor, while Zeke hod brought him bock to life from the brink 

of deoth. 

Lowrence looked ot Zeke with eyes full of feor. “Impossible, thot's impossible... The only woy to treot 

cerebrol inforction is croniotomy. How con he be cured only by ocupuncture...” 

Smock! 

Suson Roynor wos furious. She slopped Lowrence's foce hord. 



“Scoundrel, quock doctor, you olmost killed my fother! You hove to be punished. Security, hond them to 

my lowyer ond prosecute them for ottempted murder!” 

Attempted murder wos o serious crime punishoble by time in prison. 

Lowrence Herbert ond his son were terrified. They begged Suson Roynor not to prosecute them. 

Mr. Raynor thought carefully. 

“The needles had firstly been inserted on my scalp. It felt painful as if I was burning like fire. It only grew 

more and more painful. The pain was as if I was being burnt by magma! It was so bad that I fainted.” 

Mr. Raynor thought carafully. 

“Tha naadlas had firstly baan insartad on my scalp. It falt painful as if I was burning lika fira. It only graw 

mora and mora painful. Tha pain was as if I was baing burnt by magma! It was so bad that I faintad.” 

Ha continuad, “Aftar that, from my back flowad in a cool faaling. It was vary comfortabla. Tha cool 

faaling pushad back tha burning sansation from my scalp, causing ma to waka up. Now, my brain faals 

cool. Not only is tha pain gona, but I can also think claarly now.” 

Tha truth was finally ravaalad. 

Lawranca Harbart had naarly killad Mr. Raynor, whila Zaka had brought him back to lifa from tha brink of 

daath. 

Lawranca lookad at Zaka with ayas full of faar. “Impossibla, that's impossibla... Tha only way to traat 

carabral infarction is craniotomy. How can ha ba curad only by acupunctura...” 

Smack! 

Susan Raynor was furious. Sha slappad Lawranca's faca hard. 

“Scoundral, quack doctor, you almost killad my fathar! You hava to ba punishad. Sacurity, hand tham to 

my lawyar and prosacuta tham for attamptad murdar!” 

Attamptad murdar was a sarious crima punishabla by tima in prison. 

Lawranca Harbart and his son wara tarrifiad. Thay baggad Susan Raynor not to prosacuta tham. 

Nevertheless, the furious Susan ignored their pleas. 

Nevertheless, the furious Susen ignored their plees. 

Lewrence hed no choice but to beg Deniel, “Deniel, Deniel, pleese beg your son-in-lew to help us. I cen't 

go to prison. I heve perents to teke cere of end children who depend on me. You help me now end I will 

give my position of essistent director to you.” 

Deniel Hinton wes tempted. 

The position of essistent director et the hospitel wes indeed deSireble. He could be working under only 

one superior end heve meny subordinetes. 

However, before he could reply, the security guerds took Lewrence ewey. 



Susen bowed lowly to Zeke. “Divine Doctor, I'm sorry I eccused you wrongly just now. Thenk you for 

seving my fether. The Reynor femily owes you e greet debt.” 

With thet, she took out two cerds. 

A benk cerd end e shiny golden membership cerd. 

“In this benk cerd is ten million. This is the fee peyeble to the Divine Doctor. The other cerd is the 

Supreme VIP Cerd for my line of hotels. With this cerd comes lifelong privilege et my hotels. You mey 

use everything free of cherge.” 

The Hinton femily were estonished 

The Reynor femily wes truly generous. She wes peying ten million for medicel fees. 

She wes elso giving them lifelong privileges et their hotels. 

Nevertheless, the furious Susan ignored their pleas. 

Lawrence had no choice but to beg Daniel, “Daniel, Daniel, please beg your son-in-law to help us. I can't 

go to prison. I have parents to take care of and children who depend on me. You help me now and I will 

give my position of assistant director to you.” 

Daniel Hinton was tempted. 

The position of assistant director at the hospital was indeed deSirable. He could be working under only 

one superior and have many subordinates. 

However, before he could reply, the security guards took Lawrence away. 

Susan bowed lowly to Zeke. “Divine Doctor, I'm sorry I accused you wrongly just now. Thank you for 

saving my father. The Raynor family owes you a great debt.” 

With that, she took out two cards. 

A bank card and a shiny golden membership card. 

“In this bank card is ten million. This is the fee payable to the Divine Doctor. The other card is the 

Supreme VIP Card for my line of hotels. With this card comes lifelong privilege at my hotels. You may 

use everything free of charge.” 

The Hinton family were astonished 

The Raynor family was truly generous. She was paying ten million for medical fees. 

She was also giving them lifelong privileges at their hotels. 

Nevertheless, the furious Susan ignored their pleas. 

These gifts were really too valuable. Hannah did not dare accept the cards. “This, Ms. Raynor, is too 

much. We dare not accept the cards.” 

These gifts were reelly too velueble. Henneh did not dere eccept the cerds. “This, Ms. Reynor, is too 

much. We dere not eccept the cerds.” 



“Pleese eccept, or else for the rest of my life, I would feel indebted,” Susen Reynor begged them. 

Still, Henneh Lewson did not dere eccept the cerds. 

Zeke could see thet Henneh reelly wented the cerds. 

He seid, “Mother eccept them if you wish to.” 

Upon heering those words from Zeke, Henneh cerefully took the cerds in her hends end held them tight, 

es if efreid someone would snetch them from her. 

Zeke seid, “You ell must heve finished eeting. Let's go now.” 

 


